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ideal method for pl'oducing chiIled metal. If any ohject has been 
covered in this way with "r.inc", tllis layer is in a 1nr3tastable con
dition aftel' cooling to ol'dinary tempera.ture-: 

In consequence such a layet' wiJl disintegrate in the long rUlI. 
That the metal made in this way is not in the ordinary condition 
is pl'oved by expe~·ienee. NElBURG-ER 1) says about it (in the case -
of tin) : 

" .... ebenso erleiden die se unLer Umstànden auch eine teilweise 
Vel'ánderung ihl'e1' physiJralischen ~igenschaften, die in einer V el'
grösse1'l1l1g del' Härte besteht. .... W ährend gegossenes Zinn nach 
der BRINELLSCIfEN Kugeldrllckprobe einen Härtegrad von 9.5 aufweist, 
zeigt gespritztes einen solehen von 1'4.2". 

'Ve hope to be able ~o report shortlyon the metastability of 
these "atomized" metals. 

VAN 'T HOI!'Fc-Labom,to1'Y' 
Ut1'ec1d, November 1913 . 

. Physics. - "A rapid TllBrmopile." By Dr. W. J. H. MOLL. (Oom· 
municated by Prof. W. H. Juuus.) 

Among the man)' instruments, which, have been devised fol' the 
quantitative investigation of visible and invisible radiation, the thel'ffiO
pile occupies the foremost place in order of both priority and 
merit. Tbough for special researches and under particulal' circum· 
stances the bolometer and the radiometer may be deemed more 
suitable, the thermopile has never ceased to find its application, for 
the most delicate meaSUl'ement as weIl as for the simple demon· 
strati ve experiment. 

lt is particularly of late years, tliat it has onee again attracted the 
attention of a numbel' of investigators, and that mImerOUS improve
ments in lts construction bave been tl'ied. All of. these had the same 
purp~se, namely to increase the .s·ensitiveness of the instrument. 

Another pl'operty, howevel', is by no means of less importance, 
viz. tlle mpidity with whieh, aftel' the radiation has been admitted 
Ol' intel'cepted, thermal equilibrium is l'eached in the pile. The g-reatel' 
this rapidity, l,he bette I' is the instrument adapted to the invest
igatioll of all 501'tS of radia,tion-plJenomena- of short duration and of 
l'apid variabilit.v, and also to those researches which l'equire a long 
series of successive readings, and which witb a slow instrument 

I) Die Natul'wissenschaftenl tI 465 (1913). 
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become extremely wearisome. But besides all this, gl'eat rapidity of 
the thel'mopile implies, as is easily conceivable,' great stabilityof the 
zero, and its indications will Iherefore be the more certain, the more 
quickly they are arrived at. 

The common therDlopile, as is generally known, is a l'alhe1' slow 
instrument. 

In the original form, devised by MELLONf, it consists of a Ilumber of 
melal bars, joined so as to form a bundle, ar the terminals of whieh 

• I 

the two sets of junclions are found. The great heat-capacity of such 
a system causes the ri se in temperatul'e of the exposed junctions to 
continue a long time, and thus a considerabie delay occurs before 
equilibrium of tempe1'atlll'e is 1'eached. 

The thermopile of RUBENS is built up from metal wires, arranged 
zig-zag wise in the same plane. A slit is adjusted so as to admit 
the radiation onIy to tbe "odd" junctions. Tbe mueh smaller heat
capacity of this Rile is to the advantage of both its rapidity and its 
sensitiveness. The rapidity, neve1'theless,' is stiU compa1'atively small; 
in the case of a specimen which I examined the thermo-e1ectric 
cu1'rent took 6 seconds to reach 99 % of its definitive valne. 

The improvements, which in recent years tbe thel'mopile has 
undergone, 1'elate 10 small details of construction only, viz. the number, 
thé dimensions, and the matel'ial of the wires. 1t is true, that some
times the sensitiveness Vi'as thus improved, but invariably at the cost 
of the rapidity. 

The rapidity of a thermopile is determined by tbe rapidity wieh 
whieh a difference in temperature of the junr.tions comes 10 an equi
librium; a pl'ocess in which not only the heat-capacity of the junctions 
plays a role, but aIso, and chieflJ', the heat-exchallge by condnction, 
radiation, and convection, ; . , 

Heat-exchange also takes place whi1e the instrument is being 
exposed to the radialion, allel will thus have a, directl)' prejudicial 

// effect on the sensi1,iveness. If therefore this exchange be fmthered 
in order to incl'ease the rapidity, we shall ha\Te to expect a dimi
nution of the sensitiveness, unless we al'range so as 10 cornpensate 
fol' it in some othel' waJ. ' 

Now, for various appJications of the therillopile (iD pal'tiéUlar, when 
it is employed not fol' spectral work, but fol' the meaSllrement of 
"total radiation") tbe na,l'l'owness of the ~xposed surface is of no 
advantage. A wider -sUl'face, W hich ,l'eceives a gl'eater part of the 
radiation, \vould appeal' more suitablè for the work in hand. 

In 1,11e tollowing lines a therIllopile wiIl be briefly described, 
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'which has been constrllcted according to a wholly different principle. 
In its constl'llction the two conditions - a prompt heat-exchange 
and a wide surface exposeà to radiation_ - are sati&fied, and con se· 
quentIy altigit deg1'ee oi óotA 1'apidity ancl sensitiveness has been 
attained. 

The thermopile is built up of a great numbel' cf metal strips. 
Bach of these consjsts partly (ab) of constantan, and partIy (be) 
If copper, and is soldered at both ends on two copper bars (e andf). 

c 'I'ltis constantrm-copper strip can be e:cposed 
to tlte mdiation tlLl'ouglwur its el1til'13 lengtlt, 
Then, on acconnr of the gl'eat difference in heat
capacity of the two junctions a and b, bwill 
aftain a higher te~perature than a; the equili-
brium of tempel'ature being attained in a very 
short time, in consequence chiefly of the 

good hea,t-conduction between the junctions, 
As copper and constantan dilfer considerably in he8 t-conductivity, 

the two metals which form the strip are taken of different thickness 
(aIJd length), so as to have tbe tempera.tm'e highest at b, while the 
strip is exposed to radiation. 

I Elements, as dèscl'ibed, may be l'eadily eombined to form a pile', 
ThllS I bllilt a surface ther'mopile of 80 elements, which, beîng
arranged in three rows (of 2-1, 32, and 24 elements respectively), 
practicaHy til! a cil'cu!ar surface of 2 cm. in diameter. The total 
l'esistance is about 9 ohms. The sensitiveness and the rapidity of this 
thel'mopiIe may be int'erl'ed ti'om the follo\'\ ing data, The radiation 
trom a standal'd candie at a distance of 1metl'e produces an electro
mative force of 18 micro volts, the cm'rent reaching 99% of its 
definitive mIlle within 11

/ 2 seconds. 
The heat-capacity of th~ bars e and f is still ftu,ther increased 

by clamping- them (with tbe Însertion of 'a t~1in sheet of mica) to a 
heavy piece of copper, this _ piecc of ('opper occupying the space 
D8tween t.he bars as fal' as ,just below t11e strip abc, When the 
pile has been exposed fol' same time, and therefol'e has absorbed 
heat, the tempeJ'ature of this metal mass wil} certainly have 1'Îsen 
somewhat, but both the junctions will nndet'go its inflllence pl'ti,ctically 
to the same degl'ee. The thel'mopile thel'efol'e displays an uncom
monIy great zero-stability, 

Similar elements may a,lso be eombined so as to form a therffiopile 
fOl' spectral investigation, but, since in this case the exposed surface 
muqt be nal'l'OW, such au instrument will be less sensitive, 1 have 
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compal'ed a linea?' t1w1'Hw'[Jile of this kind, consisting of 30 elel1lents, 
with a l~UBENS pile. Their reslslance is thc same (3-5 oIJl11s), anel in 
the case of equal sul'face (20 X 1 mm.) 111)' thermopile exhibits H, 

sensitiveness some 20 oJ/~ smaller. This dlsac1mntage, howevel', is n.mply 

compensated fol' by its rapidily, whicll is ol times as gl'en~ 'J. 

Thermopiles of this cOllstrnction are man ufact1ll'ed by lVleSAl's. 
KIPP & SONS of Delft. 

Physiology. - "Experiments on t/ze atonical muscle." IJ. BJ' Prof. 
J. W. LANGJt:f.AAN. (CommuniC'ated by Prof. H. ZWAAHDl\lIIAK1W. 

(This C'oml11unication will not be pnblished in these Pl'oceedll1gs). 

1) A rapid and sensitwc galvanometer of low lcsistance, adapted for use in 
eombinalion with these thel mClJiles, lJas bren cJescl J!Jed in tJle proceedings of lhc 
meeting of June 28, 1913, p. 149. 

(December 27, 1913). 
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